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THrtafiif sttt)Ded all seasons of the Tear164; miles east of dhattandoga. 42 inileia oast ol Knozville, 00 the K. & B.

Railway, in the loveliest valley of the East Tennessee mountainr. Two ho-- $3.50; Casen. one dozen halkgafioja bllets?Mix,35gaJlon Eockeriohn, $2.75. 10 gallon
Rockerjolm, $5.75. " 5 gallon seated Demijohn a$2.2&r I4v --gallon glass Garboj , $3.75.
SjNggfarf ate to t3etiIer8 sinTda-loa- d lots upon application. Terms cash. Remit by P. 0.

a'letter to Tate SDiinsr. Tenn
Shipin daily t de rate of 03 rate to an
points can bd seenred. Tate water is MaM w mbdt pliable drnsrsdsts in all nrinciDa

fits, 25 cottages. 40 acres lawn waJtosflnd hade trees ; Electric lights.
JCompkte systemje
cious ball room, telegraphfmd long distaeelephone; in fact all (he amuse,
ments and comforts, Bet German and American cooks Write. for 40 page
book FHEE.

cities and towns. Lastyear shipments increased over 100'per ceat. of any previous year J
Analysis made' by Dr. T"S. Antesell, M. D;, Professor of Chemistry in National Medical
uoiiege, and Uhemist to the U. . Department ot Agriculture, and 'can be found in the
page pamphlet.

B3NB- -UBSTANTIAIiREC31VJBD
ITT.

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil company, Pittsburg, Pa.: "T be-
lieve Tate Spring water is an infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

A. E. Garr, Cincinnati O.: "Ws har
received substantdal benefit from Tats
Spring water."

GREAT BENEFIT TO A GRJLA.T BUS-
INESS MAN.

James Swann (of tTn.nl Swama & Cs.)
N, Y.: "I hars found Tate water of
great benefit."

JR. L- - rTayloiy ar-Ctover- not . TaauM-ae- e,

KciAVtlie:
"I regard Tate typing r tk ht on

the oonjlaesa't." ;

The A. Mellon, f Melln Srs..
toankera, Plttatiurg, Pa:
'! bellevf' there i mo water la. thia

country equal to Tae'a for the cure of
neuralgia, as well aa dyapepala and
liver trouhlea."

FROM THE COURTS Olr JUSTTCH.
Judge Henir R. Brym, NswAMrse, N.

C: "It does me more goo than any
water I have ever used."

TSJB GREAT TOBACCO MANTTrAC- -
TUBMBm

J. S. Carr, Durhaxo, N. C:
"I think it tha Ha est TTatar to ft

found anywhere."

PRESIDENT OF LARGEST SNUFF
CO. IN TTTT3 WO. LD.

Gee. B. WilBon, 924 Arch St., Philadel-nhi- t,

Pa.:
'In 1894 I suffered very acutely from

indigestion, wtich lasted until 1895. m
the fall of that year a friesd sent me a
cate of Tate Spring water. Before re-
ceiving this water I was visiting a dee-t- or

three times a week, taking all kinds
of medicine und after using the water
for a week I have never since that time
been to see a doctor in regard to my lo-
tion I have ever known. I lave re
commended this water to a number of
friends who have used It, kBd have
never known it to fail In beneflcsi on,

and have never taken a tp
of medicine for indigestion since . I
believe this water saved my life, and
consider it the finest water for Indlses-rults- ."

&

TATE'S Arm.
Mountain Spring I t Miles

From Tats SDiinffs- -

Fine ULthla uuu' ChiaiLyfbeate Sns,
flawing from side and base of CSUacli

Mountain. Beautiful scenery among

the HiiiS. 'lots! :;st-.sge- s iwi Grountlg
Greatly Improved and now opea to vl- -
ltoti at xiicse low rates. Jl 00 anci ;i.68

r y; ?V.OO to $S.OO per weok; J25.00

to $30 per month. Hack line from
Tate at moderate price. Privilege of
Tfcte to ruetta and Tate Water kept
draught for troee deirlns it. iyr fur-'th- er

imforniation. addrcsa
THOS. TOMLINSON, Owner,

t Tate Springs, Teau.

Tbm following list W takn tzam SM0 oa
jftle In the proprietioir' offlc. Tkey oxm
from every pint of tke oompMi and rep-

resent persn im evary walk f Ufa:

Benatcr E. W. Pfettua, of AlalbiaaJii.
"I have found Tate Sprin water a

genuine pdao lor the cm crt malarial
trubli.

CURBS CHILLS.
J. M. Elliott, jr., of Kyle Lumber

Co., Gadsden, Ala.: "It cured me af
dyspepsia, chills and malaria."

MAY USD HIS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, S. C: "Con-

tinue the use of my name,, and I will
cheerfully distribute as many of your
catalogues as you wish: to send."

THE IVATEB
Cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and all troubles of
Liver 'Stomach, Bladder-Bowel- s,

Kidneys, Rhes.
mutism and Blood Dls
eases.

SHIPPED
ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

J. W., Thomas, Prednt and General
Manager of Chattanooga & St. leuia
Railway:
"I take pleasure in recconoime ding it

to any one who wiahea to enjoy eocatin-uo- u

health."

H A. Hemphill, Atlamta Ouiatltutica,
Atlanta, Ga.:
"I greatly ajpprecdate Tate Waiter and

highly recommend It.'

GiEAT WAGON MANUFACTURER .

J. M. "StudebaJcer, South Bead, Tn. '.

"1 relieve there ' no spring la Amer-
ica that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Spring eo.'

EFFICIENT TONIC.
T. M. Miller, Vickaburg, Miss.:

"The most efficient and agreeable tosle
of which I. have any knowledge."

ONLY (RSLIEF FOR' CHRONIC MA-
LARIA.

G. D. M. CantrelL M. D., LittlRock, Ark.; "It was the only agent 1
found that gave relief of chronic
malSLirfa."

IT SANTOS UFB.
E. JL. Gieer, Washington, P.;

eaved my life beren a doubt
1t

Asheville The Paragon, J. E. Wingood, C. A. Raiysor, W. 0. Carmichael, Dr. T. C. Smith, Pelhara's.Pharraacj, Thaobold' Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntrye, B C
Mclntrye, Bonanza Wine and Liquor Co., Hampton & Featherston

Biltmore Df, G. W. Reed. Hendersonviile W. H, Justus. Brevard J. E. Clayton. Franklin -F- rankii a Pharmacy. Bryson City E. Smith Co A B
Allison & Co, Waynesville Mcintosh Co., Waynesville DrugCo, Hot Springs- - --MMcFall.

Capacity of Hocel 500. 40 Page Book Free. All tik, comforts and amusements.

THOMAS TOffiMNSON. Pro 1U
i '

: ;- ..' ffl

M . .PAST TTMB TO ITJLUTH.
Tlie Very fJutisTinl "Way.

"I" understand you whipped my boyCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ynn Have Alwavs Rnncrht

this morning." the angry father saicl.
striding into the schoolroom after the
children had ben dismissed.

"Yes. sir, I did." the terrified teacher
answered. "But I did not whip him

A 'nfcsmMONTAi. FROM OLD EfTG

"I consider Cham laln's Oosuch Rem
edy the best In the world! tfior bronchi
ti ,T say Mr. rr7idllaan Savory, of War
ingtoiL, Eng and. "It uas saivted m
wdife's life, she Lavintg- - been a marty
to bronchitis for over six years, being:
most oi the time confined to her bed.
She --J ujOiw quite iwell." Sold by C.
A RJaysor, druggist.

Chicago & North-wester- n R'y. "The
Duluth llmlteti and St. Paul Fast
Mail Heaves Chicago every day in the
year 10:00 p. m., arrives Duluth 10:30
a. m. the next morning. Fastest time
to the head of the lakes.' Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping Care, Observation Par--,
lor Cars, with Cafe, and Free Reclining
Chair Car. The beet of everything.
For tickets, rates and full information,
apply to your nearest agent or address

N. M. Breeze, 49 North Pryor street,
Atlanta, Ga.

Bears the
Signature of "That's what I'm kicking about," he

rejoined. "You didn't hurt him at all.
Now, look here. sir. I'm one of the largest
taxpayers in this school district, and my
boy is entitled to as good a whipping as
you give any other boy. Understand that.

A man who probaJbly sipeaks (by the
'bpolc says it is far etasier to iget a
mother in law in the house thian it is
to get her out again.If you slight him again, you 11 hear from

me in a way you won z nue. vrooa aner-noo- n,

sir." Chicago Tribune.
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Quick HelieJf from Padn.
All who use Gtiaimibert-jiii'- s Pain Balm

News and Opinions
Od?

National Importance

THE STJ TSi

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH

Will Pay Him. i

She I heard about your elopement
with Gertie Giddvrirl. Mr. Snooks. Has j

her mother forgiven you?
He No fear! She knows how to pay

off an old score. She has come to live
with us. London Fun.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by ice! applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased; portion, of the ear.
There ds only one way to cure d jfaess
and that is by constuitlonal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the . jou lining! ? the
iiuflaimed you have a rumbling sound or
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
imperfect harli. , and 'when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness Is the result, aawi
unless .the ini aanmatio , cab be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine oases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing trait ao
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

"We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by H 11 "s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

for rneumfttlsm are delighted with the
quick relief from pain 'whlo'h it affords.
When speaking of this CMr. xj. N. Sinks
of Ttroy. Ohio, says: "Some time ago
I hadi a seve- - attack of rheuimiatlsm
in miy arm aimd shoulde I tried num-
erous remedies hut got no relief unti
I was ii eoncum ended by Messrs. Geo.
F. Parsons and Co., druggists of this
place, to try Chamlber Iain's Pain Balm.
They recommended it i highly that
ibougiht a Ibottle. was soon relieved of
all pain. I have since recomimtended this
lintmen't to many of my riends, who
agree with me ithiat it is the best rem
market." For sale by C. A. Raysor
pnuggist.

fN&rrow imdnded tpeople are like nar-
row necked bottles; the less they have
in them the more noise they emiake in
getting it out.

A genuine Stradivarius violin is worth
whatever the person owning it may ask.
At $1,000 it would not be deemed

HOI S UP A CONGRESSMAN .
"Ait the Dd of the last campaign.'

south 32 degrees west 52 poles to astake, corner of Jon tract; , thencesouth 58 degrees east 15 poles to astake; then - -- . th 20 degrees west 7poles to a stake on Jones' line; thencenorth 60 degrees west 3 poI3 to astake, corner of Jones' tract; thencesoutn 60 poes to a stake in thte line ofJones or Allison's and the Keenertract; thence west 60 poles to a stakein the line of J. Higdon's act; thencenorth 10 poles to a stake, corner ofsaid Higdon's tract; thence wes withHigdon's line 100 poles to a gTake insaid Higdon's corner; thence south 80poles to a stake; thence east 72 nolesto a stake on the line of the Jones orAllison and Keener tract; toenoe south'
30 po)es to a stake on the original line,
of ..No, 130; thence with that line North70 degrees west 148 pols to a stake atthe corner of the original line; thencenorth 20 degr es east 217 poles to thebeginnif ; the second.

Beginning on a white oak the cornerof No. 130 and runiing thence south 20degrees west 36 poles to a stake, a cor-ner of Thomas West's entry; thencesouth 85 degrees west 145 poles to awhite oak on the Macoa- county line-thenc- e

m rth 62 poles with said line toa white oak; thience north 27 degreeseast with said county line 43 poes to ablack oak; thence North 35 degreeswest with sr.'.d line 204 poKs to a chest-mu- t;
thence North 11 degrees east withsaid line 30 poles to a stake; Whence

t.uth 73 degrees east 204 poles to astake, -- orner o Jones' copper minetract; thence south 170 poles to a stakeat .another comer of said Jones' tract;th nee east 70 poles to a . stake on theoriginal line of entry Nd 13c; thencesouth 20 degrees west 16 .oles to thebeginning, containing 260 acres
TEKiMlS OF 9AJDE OF BAM) IiANDS.The purchaser or purchaers of saidlands will be required to pay in cashat the close of the biddings, twenty per
centum of the amount bidr audi to makethree notes In equal installments, pay-
able to the undersigned, eomanlssioaers,to become due In six. twelve and eigh-
teen months from date, bearing' inter-est from date till paid, deferred pay-
ments to be properly secured, for theremainder of the purchase money; andtitle win be retalar-- I until all the pur-
chase ttjoney Is paid. The puirchaseror purchasers to have option of payi-ng- cash on day of sale or before ma-turity of notes.

The three tracts r !H be: first soldseparately and) then together, and? theWd or bids will be accepted whichwill r tea most Veneficial to the partiesIn interest. ; : 1 -
OJiiles the pTircfiwer w puwhaserti-na-

promptly damply mm. the aboveterms, of sale, by paying; twenty ?prcentum of hisor thelr-blx- l or tds whinmay be aotptw and Jby making - saidnte as above pequlred; then and iorth--

NOTOOE OF SALE CP VALUABU
COPPER IiANDS. 4

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the Unified States for the
western district of North OarOiina, the
undersigned; will, on Monday, the 6th
flay of May, 1901, between the hours of
12 o'clock m. and ? o'clock d. m., sell
at court house door in the city of
Asheville, county of Buncombe and
state. of North Carolina, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder upon theterms below stated, ithose three tracts,
pieces and parcels of land in Jackson
county, North 'Carolina, locally knownas the Oullowhee Copper Mine Tract,
the Alice Copper Mane' Tract and the
Savannah 'Copper Mine Tract, more
particularly described as follows:

FIRST TRACT, OR CULdJOWHE
COPPER MINE TRACT: Beginnin
ont a sarvds at itflie . sad of a branch
that truii into Tennessee creek,and runs
thence south 55 degrees west 23 pole
to a hickory; thence south 75 degree
west 160 poles to a white oak; thenc
aoiuthi 15 degrees east 240 pedes to
stake; thence north 75 degrees east 18
poles to a stake; thence north 55 de-
grees east 133 poles to a stake; thenc(north 15 degrees west 238 looles to
stake; thence to the beginning, containing four hundred acres.

SEOCOTD TRA,T OR ALICE COP
PER MINDS TRACT Beginning In thThomas gap on a chestnut and run
south 40 degrees west 3 poles to an oak
Wlliam H. Brvson & Co.'s corner
thence south 70 degrees west 100 pole
to a chestnut oak; thence south 30 degrees west 125 pedes ao a hickory In thtcounty Oone; thence norti 83 degree
west 154 poles with the county line ta whiteoak; thence north 70 degree
west 60 poles .with the county line ta Spanish' oak; thence imorth 40 degree
west 90 poles to a double chestnutthence north 25 degrees east 100 poes
a stake in Fox's line; thence --norti
85 degrees eact, 32 poles with Fox's lineto a stake; thence north 15
degrees east 50 poles to a poplar;
thence north 45 degrees east 72 poles t
m hickory in D. Presley,; line; thenceeast 72 poles to Presley's Mne; thenc
thence north 10 poles to a stake; thencfporth 80 degrees east 93 poles to a span
ish oak; thence south 37 degrees eas
235 poles to the oeginniiog, eontainin
633H acres.

THIRD TRACT OR SAYANNA!
COPPER JMjlNB TT CT, composed o
two adjoinli g tracts, the first beginnin
cox aywhlte --oak; audi turning- - thencenorth .20 degreer. east 1 1 poles to a
istake on the line of a tract known a
tSkrsJsBAK. CfccperMina tract; .. thenc:t with that Kme 79 poles to a stake:Ihence north 9 degrees east- - eon tinulnc
fltb said line 88 poles to a. stake, cor

iier of said Jones tract'-tenc- e north"degrees rarest 5 poles " a stake on tlorlgliiat line of No. 130: ithence Niortii

(writes Ohiaimip Clai It, .Missouri's brliliaoi 4

F. J. CHiENEiY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family PHlls are the beat.

Dallv, by mail, $6ayeai
Daily and Sunday by mall, $8 a yeai

The Sunday Sun
I the reatest undey N yratmver 1

the "World,
cents a copy. By mail $2.00 a yekr.

Address THB SUN, NtW Tort:.

THE PEOPLE'S

National Family Newspaper.

HEW YORK TRIWEEKLY TRIBUNE

Published! Monday audi "Wedneeday
&nd Friday, Is In reality a fine, fresh
every --other-day dally, giving1 the latest

ews on days of issue, audi ooverins
Der8 of the other three. It oon&ainfl

imiportant foreign cable news which
appears la the DAULT TRUBUNS c

cne date, also Domestl and Foreign
nspondenceShort Stories, SSegazut

congressmam, "from overwork, nervool
tension, Joss of sleep and oonstan
speaking I (had about utterly collapsed
It seeuue 1 that aiU the ocneans in mi
body were out of order twit three bot
ties of jSlectrlic Bitters made be al
mght. . It's the best all-rou- nd medi
etne ever sold! over i dmsii?it's coun
ter." 0ee - .ed rum down men act'.
weak and? sickly women sain stxlendK
health and vlaility from Electric Bitters.
Try them. Only 60c. Guaranteed t
all druggists.

A RAGING, ROARING FLOOD.
"Washed1 down a telegraph line whic

Chas C Mils of Lfflshon, la., had to re
pair. tandimig waist dieep in kr.
water," he write, "gave me a terrlhl
cold ana. cough, olit gisiw;;,worse sdaiiy
Finally, the (best doctors in OakJaaad
Neb., Soux City and Omaha said! X ha
Consumption aid could dao:1llve..The--I

Ibegnm to use Dr. KingV iNeiw Dlsoovery aod1. wi wholiy cuirfedi' 'by si
bottles . " . Positlive ;ua(ranteedi fo
Coughs, Colds, and(: ak:Th and Lain
troubles by druglts. v Price 5
and $1.00 nrial bUesJCree. . .

A FIENDISH TRICK.
An attack was lately made on C, F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
First with rheumatism a the shoulder
from which" he" suefCred exorutiatmg
berlaln'a . Pain Balm twlloe.. with, the
most remarkable. results, In each case,
proved fatal It came tihiroug'h Ms kl-hey- s,.

iais back t so lame hej, could
jiot stoop without " great pain nor sit

The Instructor of a swimming school
is natenally immersed In business.

jn a cWaijfr except .propped by cushions.
No remedy ' heliped "hl until etltred
Electric Bteir which effected. eiuch,,aA baJby cuts his teoth befpre he Isoril.

Don't Accept a Substitute I

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stampr

edG Cr1 Never sold in bulk.
idMggilcSlJ

wonaericui cuange. jthat he .writes ,Jheterns, industrial Ixuformatton, FiaBhlonl
reels;like jb neran ,1. jnarfe-ffu- s.

meaicine euros Dacka .end, Jdqney
trouble, purff th blood anoi" buildsi hoi i baJdHitchtas: .Piles vrtiearef

otes, Agricultural Mattters and Oom-Creheiiai- ve

aod reliahilo Foazmsal tsoA
wket reort.Heguiar sufbscxlptSon prtoe. U.60 per

Fea. ,
terribly . imnQXtegi H ubitta iiBuJBeo r up your health. Pfily Spcat all drug(

. ..'''. . .w rumWh It with THE GAZBrTTB .oc ,jpi!ouea.nj;aa,C4ired?oajids. p cj Injuries, pat jp 1bodily erup.lr .oo per year. v- -

EW YORK VEEKLY TRIBUNE.
--toosvnws'Q 'weflssaive m tme woria
Brfoe. 25c ' p -- 'boefci j K5ure guaranteed BUNCOMBH COIINt) llllj

County Bonds are offered for safe'. '
TB0EL WVXfBSOBirB-- i - These bonds will be Issued to jpay .therriy sixty years Ja every pwt arn 2 east'; .wStb that Was 45 : poles ito Jumw 1 1 rs im w teanew oi' XH COUOu.y. anaIrhaBflsojnelf 41 Mstrated book JuslisCure Aire authorized tecitt:jh&i3&aie&d&- -yvsneosiacea states aa a Waftloaal-JPTBBain- i:

ewepaper. of the blgheat ; clas. TCow
ner" and vHlagera. It'cOinJtaliM" an

vrui u.ir mxaBm acceptance of said bidor4iidis and such tellure, sakl lands willtie.and there be resold) at puVio auc-
tion upon the terms above stated;This April 4, 1901.

T. COBB, ,
BAfl. A. ; MOORE.

CbmKmrfiooeirs.

sp.ed!, tooutufr in ?1otih ainid conitalnin llx ptJes to a stake on. Isaac Ashe's linethence east 16 poles o a stake on said
Isaae Ashe'd hne;. tuence Jsooth withls line 32 poles to a stake; thence eas
E? poles to a stake an the orMnai lln

Dinesti vhat yoa lattne tMn fthe iSBttieanenife of i the o pjrea
inorth--we- st wftih fine lhalf--4one engrav payable lniejurfi pm ,8 ind, wMlof .Blaiclc. Hawk. Slttinar . TtaifUL TlThis tiireparatiwi ntaiD?,a5,i

iiToat.nt.n rsLnA digests all . kinds orC the Mghe8tior&entb&miel& dooid. and! otiher oirrted' chiefs: Ouster airaw interesx at me rate ox Sper cent.
payable semi-annual- ly.

Sealed blda will be received until rFii--
battleground an te .ored ,iniapi .plateI tood. i It gives instant relief and neverne faiXUiiv. amM tMivmot Hfnlrtnxti Then- -

hvlZ fire acceptbedi a auitinwnu

of No. -- 130; thence IS 1reseast with that line .66 poles to rf Span-
ish oak;' thence south ;o degrees west
70 poles 't to a stake . far 3umarner's linethence" north 80 degrees west with thatline 54 poles to a stake; thence south10 degwes west with Bumgarner's line

.day, the 10tbr:day - of May, 1901, by the

- - "i r
"Last wlner I wc-- confined to my befwltli a very bad' cold on the lungs. Nothing' gave me relief. Finally my wtt.u.ougftJt a bottle of One 2 irate Coug.

Cure - that effected a speedy- - cure.cannot speak itoo highly of that excellent remedr." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Manatawney, Pa
Sold by all druggists.

up to date, Mbereatt:tBm:pi

Jy BuTaacrlpttlon price, $1. .00 BC

dating! back to 1600.
'

A-carf- eul review
of the book ;iinlpisses

Blued contrfLbution to the history o
these early pioaaeers. aitid & copy shoul
be In every Jdlbrary :. Price 50 cents pe
oopy. Maaitedl (Doetage prepaid; upon re
ceSpt otf tfcisf amount by W. B. Knls
kern? 22 iFl'fth Avenue, Chicago., ill. ut

eWitt's Wftch Hazel Salvo

falls to cure, r iLaiiows ywu iu
the food yottwanfcThemostsensitive
Btdmacns can take it. By its ose many
thousands of dyspeptics bav ,been
cured after everything else failed It
is uneaualled for all stomach troubles.

It cant help
- but do you flobd

E. O. DbWitx & Co., Chicago1llUo9ntaijaJ4 times tta50c sizar;;

tluuuvAOiAurvu fn-a'.f- Milt ViUi2t7 HM

Asheville. The right to reject any and
all bidsJsjreserved. Further informa-
tion will begladly furnlshedi upon re-
quest. April 9th, 190X .

Address M. It, REED,
Chairman Board Commissioners Bun

oomlbe County, Asheville, N C
. . .

, People's coiuaaa tea bJ (WtCSs rUffi

ov vwva to a siase: thence soutb
tK? ttMgfhal line cm No. 130; thenceBcratB 20 degrees west 22 poles - to alrtake orjoanter of traot No. 130; thenceftoatb 70 degrees east 100 poles to stake,txraar of No. 130; thence soutih 20 deCm meat pbtea Do ft Etake: thence

Send all orders to
THE GAZETTE ,

AshevIIfo, N. C,

. p ".

KEEP youx blood pur and yotirand digestive organs in ahealthy condition by taking Hdod'awrgapanlla and you will bo WELL -
Cares IMIes. ScaMi Barns"At

- - y'


